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no less than thirty-three individualshaving been examined,or reported
to me by accurateobserversin variousparts of the State.-- B. H. BArnEY,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Chimney Swift Nesting in a Well.-- On July 23, 1916, Mr. S. V.

LaDow and I hopefullyapproacheda well in an openfield betweenhouses
alonga highroadnear Westfield,BergenCo., N.J. It was a rather fancy
well, with a curb about a yard high and four columnssupportinga pointed
roof, the whole affair of stone. But we foundit evidently unused,as the
water was about twenty-five feet down, scummy and with no means of
drawingit. As we sat on the curb, a strangenoisecamefrom below; on
repetition, we decidedthat it was of wings, probably a bat's. Hitting
the insideof the well with a stick causedfurther repetition. Long looking

revealedthree blind, naked, pink-skinnedSwifts (Chceturapelagica)in a
nest attached to the smooth,roundedconcretewall about sevenor eight
feet down, and finally an adult (disclosedby the whitish throat) perched
a little to oneside,alsoagainstthe concrete. The youngwriggleda little
and made faint but distinct squeaking. We withdrew and after a few
minutes returned and found the old Swift sitting on the nest coveringits
babies, its face toward the wall.
As after gazingsorrowfullyat the water, we had sat quietly for a space
before the Swift flew, and a• it had not flown upward to any extent as
though to escape,perhapsthe rather loud noise of the wings in flight
was made to scare us away.
Though the file of ' The Auk' containsoccasionalrecordsof the Chimney
Swift's nestingin hollow trees and in buildings,I have found no record

there or elsewhereof a nest in a well exceptin Bendire's' Life Histories
of North AmericanBirds,' 1895,p. 178: "In a letter from Dr. William L.
Ralph, dated San Mateo, Florida, May 19, 1895,he says: ' One of my men
broughtme the eggsof a Chimney Swift that he said he took from a nest
attachedto the sidesof a well, 4 feet belowthe surfaceof the ground. He
saysthey often nest in suchplacesin this vicinity.' I considerthis as a
very unusualnestingsite for this species."-- CHARLES
H. ROGERS,
A roerican
Museum of Natural History, New York.

Mus½ivoratyrannus(Linn.) in Massachusetts.-- On October 22,
1916, I saw a Fork-tailed Flycatcherperchedon the top of a wire fence
at the sideof the main road a shortdistancebelowGay Head Lighthouse,

Martha's Vineyard,Mass. When disturbedby my repeatedapproach,
the bird flew only a short distanceeach time, and returned to the fence.
The conspicuously
long outer tail-feathersand generalcolorationmadeit

easilyrecognizable.Subsequently,
by the kindnessof Mr. OutramBangs,
of the Museumof ComparativeZoOlogy,I have examinedspecimensof
this and otherspecies,
whichentirelyconfirmmy identification.--FaA•cxs
A. FOSTER,Edgartown,Massachusetts.

